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An Act, to incorporate the Buffialo and 'Detroit Railway Com-
pany

W HEREAS the construction of a line of Railway between Fort
Erie and the -illage of Windsor. would be of great advantage to

that see:ion oi contry, adjacent to and being between the great
Western Railway and Lske Erie and ertain personshaving petitioned

5 for the same: _B!e it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesz, by and with the adevice and consent of the Legislative Coun
cil and Assembly of Canada.

That
togetler-

10 with sach other persons, their heirs and assigns. as shall under
the provisiôn of this Act become shareholders in the Joint Stock Coin-
pany hereby created for the construction of the Rlailway aforesaid, are-
ordained, constituted an1. declared to be a body corporate and politic,
in fact. bv and under rhe name and style of the Bufalo and Detroit

15 Railway Comnpany.

I. -That
are-

hereby constituted Provisional Directors for the purpose of this Act.

2. The said Company and their servants and agents shail have full
20 power ander this Aet to lay out, cnstruct, make and fish a doubl-

or single Iron Railroad or way, at their own cost and charges, on or
over ail or any of the country lying between Fort Erie on the Niagara
River and the village of Windsor, on the Detroit River.

3. The severai Clauses of " The Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,"
25 with respect to the frst, second, third aid fourth Clauses thereof, and-

also the several Clauses of the said Act with respect to "Interpretation,
"Incorporation," "Powers," ""Plans and surveys," Lands and :their
"valuation," " Highways and Bridges," "Fences," " Tols," " Gen-
"eral Meetings," "Directors, their Election and DIuties," "Shares,

30 and tieir transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions
for Indemnity- and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution,"
"Working Of the Railway" and "General Provisions," except in so
far only as may be inconsistent with any express .provisions hereinaften
made, shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall be included by the

5 expression "this Act " whenever used herein.

4. The Provisional Directors or a-majority of them, shall have
power to 'appoint - times and places for opening stock books, to
advertise the same in sueh~manner and places as:may beemosttconduovelù tamJecvrrns acwmare-prov.sion oral preliminary expen-

40 ses ineluding fees ,for the obtaining of- this Act, preliminary survevs
and disbursements and they shall have power to make eals on suE-


